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Mary Kay Blending Brush - $16 
Our most densely packed brush applies foundation evenly in just one swipe. 

 Masterfully crafted synthetic bristles allow the 
perfect pickup of liquid and cream formulas. 

 Unique handle provides excellent control for a 

quick and flawless finish, allowing you to achieve 
professional performance at home. 

 Great for full-coverage foundation application, 
this brush can also be used to evenly apply your 
favorite prep steps like Mary Kay Oil Mattifier to 

create a smooth and flawless canvas. 
 

_________       __________      __________ 

Like It          Love It            Must Have 

TimeWise 3D Foundations - $25 
Created with exclusive IntelliMatch Technology for 
your true shade.  Improved shade accuracy to 

seamlessly match more skin tones than ever.  
Includes our patent-pending Age Minimize 3D 
Complex, the same as TimeWise Miracle Set 3D 

Skin Care products.  This complex includes 
encapsulated resveratrol, dual-benefit vitamin B3 
and an age-defying peptide.  Formulated in a  

12-hour, long-wearing matte finish. 
 
 

My perfect match 
shade is 

 

 
______________ 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Mary Kay will donate $1 to The Mary 

Kay Foundation with every purchase of 

TimeWise 3D foundation ordered until 

July 11! 

Ltd Edition Mary Kay Matte Lipstick in Paparazzi Pink - $18 
Your Mary Kay Pink Changing Lives purchase can help others.  Mary Kay’s global Pink Changing 
Lives Program helps change the lives of women and their families.  In the United States, from 

April 26—Aug. 15, 2019, Mary Kay Inc. will donate $1 from each sale of limited-edition 
Mary Kay Matte Lipstick in Paparazzi Pink to The Mary Kay Foundation.  In the United States, 

Mary Kay is committed to helping women and their families through The Mary Kay Foundation 

efforts to find cures for cancers affecting women and to help prevent domestic violence. 
 
 

 
 

_____ I would like more information about The Mary Kay Foundation 

_________       __________      __________ 

Like It          Love It            Must Have 

Special Edition—Your Favorites are Back! 
 

Mary Kay Sun Care After-Sun Replenishing Gel - $15 
After a day in the sun, enjoy this cooling, refreshing, hydrating gel.  Leaves skin feeling soft and silky, never sticky. 
 

Mary Kay Sun Care Subtle Tanning Lotion - $18 
Build up gorgeous color in about a week.  Glides on evenly and absorbs quickly.  No streaks!  Does not contain 

sunscreen and does not protect against the sun. 

Summer Beauty Starts Here! 

_________       __________      __________ 

Like It          Love It            Must Have 


